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“Fresco Paints L.t.d” manufacturer of paints, technical 
mortars, coatings, and protection systems. Our company 
excels in concrete performance solutions, techniques and 
materials for restoration and conservation.

Our work utilizes sustainable raw materials collaboratively 
with innovative technologies to recover and revive 
structures.

Every building has a story...
The mission of Fresco is the preservation/restoration of 
buildings and sustain life span of buildings and structures. 
The company specializes in manufacture of free V.O.C 
materials (volatile organic compounds) along with premium 
decorative coatings and high-quality acrylic paints. All 
products are designed to meet strict and up-to-date 
European standards.,

Since established in 1994, “Fresco Paints” completed 
numerous restoration and preservation projects, including 
famous historic and ancient sites. As well conducted 
projects of rehabilitation and reinforcements of modern 
buildings from the 20th century.

Rich and various experience in orchestrating complex 
projects, along with high quality results, made “Fresco 
Paints” a pioneer and leader in the regional market.

“Fresco” has developed high end technology products V.O.C 
free for:
• Curing and protecting concrete reinforcement bridges, 
tunnels, and buildings.
• Specialized unique anti-corrosion metal systems for 
industrial field.
• Fire protection for metals and walls.
“Fresco” provides the best solution(s) and collaborates with 
worldwide leading companies.

“Fresco’s” quality products and professional guidance has 
set the standard in the Israel construction industry.

We turn the unstable to solid, the faded to colorful, 
temporary to timeless. Both building and culture, in matter 
and spirit.

Buildings are 
influenced by the 
ideas, values, beliefs 
and activities of the 
social organizations 
that they sustain.



Fresco flame retardant paints meet the most stringent 
European standard requirements, they do not release hazardous 
substances in living areas, are resistant to mold, fungus, and 
acids, and do not contain toxins or solvents. During combustion, 
the paint does not burn, produce smoke, or drip. Beyond that, 
the color does not fade or change shades over time. The paints 
you choose stays stable for a long time!!

ANTI FIRE paints  
new technology

Category
Anti-fire paints

Product
Paints

Green Product

Please refer to the products technical data sheet for full technical information. All technical specifications are derived in 
lab conditions of 23+ degrees Celsius and relative humidity of 50%. Coverage consumption is dependent on foundation 
type, rigidity, and absorption. To determine the required coverage for a specific project, it is best to conduct a trial.



PROTECH A1
Flame retardant, Mineral ecological paint, meets 
Israel standard 755, class A1 for buildings

PROTECH A1 is a non-combustible, flame 

retardant, mineral  ecological paint. For buildings  

walls, especially  for public spaces. It does not burn 

and smoke. Meets environment green standards.

Color shade & Gloss Fresco fan deck&Matt

Specific gravity 1.4 gr/ cm³

VOC (calculated) <  8 gr/liter

Spreading rate 10m²/l

PROTECH S120
One-component, thin-film, water-based 
intumescent coating for structural steelwork

PROTECH S120 fireproof paint, capable of 

swelling with increasing ambient temperature. 

White, halogen free, thin film intumescent coating 

for the fire protection of structural steelwork. 

Color shade & Gloss White & Matt

Specific gravity 1.3- 1.4 gr/ cm³

Dry film thickness 100 -300 µm

Spreading rate 3- 5 m²/l

PROTECH PRIMER MP1000
Innovative Inorganic Silicate one component anti 
corrosive metal primer

Water-based silicate one component primer. 

Good anticorrosive protection high alkalinity and 

excellent adhesion to metal. Fast drying, low VOC, 

no preservatives, no explosive or emissions. 

 

Color shade & Gloss Gray & Matt

Specific gravity 1.4 gr/ cm³

VOC (calculated) <  8 gr/liter

Spreading rate 10m²/l



Brands Who 
Has Amazing 
Experiences 
With Us. 
Let’s Join for 
The Next 
Project. 
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